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INTRODUCING 
new from National Public Radio-
at 5:30 P.M. each Tuesday 
SPEAKING OF SCIENCE FICTION is a series of 
lectures and discussions by science fiction 
writers and experts with host James Gunn of the 
University of Kansas. 
INTRODUCING 
from National Public Radio-
CONCERT OF THE WEEK at 1 :00 P.M. Wed-
nesdays and repeated each Friday at 10:30 P.M. 
October 3, 5 "The Cologne Chamber Orchestra" 
JOHANN CHRISTOPH BACH: Sinfonie in D 
Minor 
JOHANN FRIEDRICH FASCH: Concerto in G 
Minor 
JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH: Concerto in D 
Minor 
MOZART: Piano Concerto No. 12 in A Minor 
JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH: Concerto in D 
Minor for Oboe, Violin and Strings 
Bernd Korbus, oboe; Roswitha Trimborn, 
harpsichord; Volker Worlitzch, violin; The 
Cologne Chamber Orchestra, Helmut Muller-
Bruhl, conductor. 
10, 12 "The Finnish Radio Chamber Choir" 
RACHMANINOFF: Vesper Mass 
WITOLD LUTOSLAWSKI: Trois Poemes d'Henri 
Michaux 
Finnish Radio Chamber Choir, Witold 
Lutoslawski, conductor; Finnish Radio Sym-
phony Orchestra, Stephen Portman, con-
ductor. 
17, 19 "Chamber Music Recital, UCLA Associates 
in Music" 
JOHANN CRISTIAN BACH: Quartet in G Major 
for Piano and Strings 
BEETHOVEN: Trio for Stings in G Major 
MESSIAEN: Quartet for the End of Time 
Mona Golabek, pianist; Kathleen Lenski, 
violinist; Jeffery Solow, cellist; Gary Gray, 
clarinetist. 
24, 26 "The Viola" 
BRAHMS: Sonata for Viola and Piano, No. 1 
HINDEMITH: Sonata for Viola and Piano, No. 4 
FAURE: Piano Quartet in C Minor 
Francis Tursi, violist; Arthur Balsam, pianist; 
Joseph Fuchs, pianist; Barbara Stein Mallow, 
cellist. Intermission feature: John Emory talks 
with Francis Tursi about the violist's repertory. 
31, November 2 "Hans Heiling" by Heinrich 
Marschner. Bernard Weikl, baritone; Gertie 
Zeumer, soprano; Marie Luise Gilles, mezzo-
soprano; Heikki Suikola, tenor; Chorus and 
Orchestra of radio ltalinana, Turin, George 
Alexander Albracht, conductor. 
6;8 "Norma" by Bellini 
Montserrat Caballe, soprano; Robleto Merella, 
tenor; Fiorenza Cossotto, mezzo-soprano; lvo 
Vinco, bass; Chorus and Orchestra of Radio 
ltaliana, Turin, George Pretre, conductor. 
13, 15 "I Vespri Siciliani" by Verdi 
Gianfranco Cecchele, tenor; Martina Arroyo, 
soprano; Sherrill Milnes, baritone; Nicolai 
Guisilev, bass; Chorus and Orchestra of Radio 
ltaliana, Rome, Thomas Schippers, conductor. 
20, 22 "Le Prophete" by Meyerbeer 
Nicolai Gedda, tenor; Marilyn Horne, mezzo-
soprano; Margherita Rinaldi, soprano; Alfredo 
Giacomotti, bass; Chorus and Orchestra of 
Radio ltaliana, Turin, Henry Lewis, conductor. 
27, 29 "The Tokyo String Quartet: 
HAYDN: String Quartet in G Major, No. 
BARTOK: String Quartet No. 6 
DEBUSSY: String Quartet in G Minor 
MOZART: Quartet in B-flat: First Movement 
The Tokyo String Quartet. Intermission 
feature: Quartet members talk with violinist 
Louis Krasner. 
Dec. 5, 7 "Hindemith and Mozart" 
HINDEMITH: Apparebit Repentina Dies 
MOZART: Requiem Mass in D Minor 
Henry Austin, narrator; Elizabeth Mosher, 
soprano; Waldie Anderson, tenor; Willis 
Patterson, bass; University Choir and Faculty-
Staff Orchestra of the National Music Camp, 
lnterlochen, Michigan, Maynard Klein, con-
ductor. 
12, 14 "18th Century Brazilian Religious Music" 
JOSE JOAQUIM EMERICO LOBO DE 
MESQUITA: Antiphona of Our Lady (Salve 
Regina) 
MARCOS COELHO NETTO: Hymno (Maria 
Mater Gratiae) 
IGNACIO PARREIRAS NEVES: Credo 
JOSE JOAQUIM EMERICO LOBO DE 
MESQUITA: Mass in E-Flat Major 
Nita Mensch, soprano; Ruth Brownley, con-
tralto; Raymond McGuire, tenor; Fred 
Davison, bass; Catholic University Acappella 
Choir, National Gallery Orchestra, Richard 
Bales, conductor. 
19, 21 "Concert in Memory of Charles Lebow" 
CHARLES FUSSELL: Voyages (Poetry by Hart 
Crane) 
Doris Abramson, speaker; Dorothy Ornest, 
soprano; Jon Humphrey, tenor; Fernande 
Kaeser, piano; Charles Lehrer, oboist; 
University of Massachusetts Women's Choir, 
Alan Harler, conductor. 
FERUCCIO BUSONI: Six Elegies 
Hower Lebow, pianist. 
Edith Sitwell & William Walton: Facade 
Dorothy Ornest and John d'Armand, reciters; 
University of Massachusetts Chamber En-
semble, Charles Fussell, conductor 
26, 28 "Radio Frankfurt Symphony Orchestra" 
JOSEF TAL: Symphony No. 2 
PROKOFIEFF: Concerto No. 1 for Violin and 
Orchestra (1917) (Konstanty Kukla, violin) 
BEETHOVEN: Symphony No. 3, "Eroica" 
Radio Frankfurt Symphony Orchestra, Eliahu 
lnbal, conductor. 
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1973 wglt 
program schedule 
october-november-december 
INTRODUCING 
the full-time professional staff with a combined 
75 years of experience in commercial and 
educational broadcasting 
Laura Anderson 
Hal Bouton 
Bill DeLoriea 
Ted Dragin 
Dave Mulcahey 
Ben Paxton 
WGL T 405 Cook Hall 
INTRODUCING 
Secretary 
Production Supervisor 
Production Supervisor 
Chief Announcer 
Chief Engineer 
Station Manager, 
Assistant Professor 
of Information Sciences 
(309)436-8344 
THE FINE ARTS IN PERSPECTIVE-a new program 
at 9:00 P.M. Tuesdays (alternating with POLITICS 
IN PERSPECTIVE) produced in cooperation with 
the College of Fine Arts, Illinois State University; 
KALEIDOSCOPE-a new program at 9:00 P.M. 
Thursdays produced by WGL T featuring 
University and Community personalities and 
activities; 
and a new line-up of late evening programs with 
jazz-n-blues, folk, a little rock, some old-time 
radio, classical music, some more jazz, and 
progressive sounds-Monday through Sunday 
from 10:30 to sign-off. 
wglt 91.7mHz 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
NOON 
1:00 Afternoon Afternoon Concert of 
Concert Concert the Week 
1 :30 
2:30 
4:00 
4:30 Vintage Jazz 
Vistas of 
CBC 
Israel 
Radio 
4:45 
Nederland 
5:00 
L'heure 
Francaise 
5:30 
All Things Speaking of Radio 
Considered Science Fiction Smithsonian 
6:00 News News News 
6:05 Recital Hall Recital Hall Recital Hall 
7:00 Concert Hall Concert Hall Concert Hall 
9:00 
Die deutsche Perspectives: The Eternal 
stunde Politics & Light 
L'heure Fine Arts [ISU] Momento 9:30 
Francaise Hispanico 
10:00 News News News 
10:15 
Men & Your Senators 
United Nations 
Molecules Report 
10:30 Jazz 'n Blues NFOTM [Folk] The Circle 
Syndrome 
mid- Sign-off Sign-off Sign-off 
night 
1 am 
WGL T Production National Public Radio 
dule n e 
THURSDAY FRIDf«\Y SATURDAY SUNDAY 
I 
Soul 
Afternoon Afternoon 
Auditorium 
Concert Concert 
Organ 
Composers' 
Forum 
Matinee 
I Concert 
I 
I Gospel Hour 
Momento r· Hispanico 
Die deutsche 
Book Beat 
stunde 
Book Beat 
Overseas Jazz Speaking of 
Mission Revisited Science Fiction 
News News Scoreboard Scoreboard 
Recital Hall Recital Hall 
Recital Hall: 
Recital Hall 
ISU Music 
I Department 
Concert Hall Concert Hall Concert Hall Concert Hall 
I 
Kaleidoscope Firing Line All Things Encounter 
ISU/8-N Considered 
Radio 
Smithsonian 
News News News News 
Men & German More Jazz Progressive Rock 
Molecules Press Review 
RADIO! 
Sign-off 
Sign-off Sign-off Sign-off 
